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              United Heritage Invitational - 2/1/2008 to 2/2/2008              
                           JacksonTrack - Nampa, ID                            
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       Venue: *  7.28  2/12/2005   Ashley Owens, Louisiana St                  
    NCAAAuto: A  7.26                                                          
    NCAAProv: P  7.44                                                          
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Cherrelle Garrett            California                7.55q  3 
  2 La Tia Hatcher               Weber State               7.77q  2 
  3 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State               7.78q  1 
  4 Whitney Wellington           Utah                      7.90q  1 
  5 Liza Whitehead               Utah                      7.92q  2 
  6 Maria North                  Weber State               7.93q  1 
  7 Jazmine Wittman              Weber State               7.99q  3 
  8 Katie Chivers                Unattached                8.10q  3 
  9 Courtney Mitchell            College of Idaho          8.16   2 
 10 Jazmin Dickey                Utah                      8.22   3 
 11 Christa Brediger             Northwest Nazare          8.55   2 
 11 Leah Roach                   College of Idaho          8.55   1 
 13 Kim Berberick                Northwest Nazare          8.82   1 
 -- Nesha Simeon                 Boise State                 FS   3 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       Venue: * 23.37  2/12/2005   Hazel Ann Regis, Louisiana St               
    NCAAAuto: A 23.20                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 23.90                                                          
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
  1 Kandi Bonty                  California               24.74q  3 
  2 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State              24.98q  1 
  3 Maria North                  Weber State              25.15q  1 
  4 Megan Olivetti               Boise State              25.17q  4 
  5 Paige Olivetti               Boise State              25.19q  3 
  6 La Tia Hatcher               Weber State              25.44q  3 
  7 Ashley Patterson             Utah                     25.56q  4 
  8 Whitney Wellington           Utah                     25.69q  2 
  9 Ally Dean                    Weber State              25.90   1 
 10 Liza Whitehead               Utah                     26.12   1 
 11 Jazmine Wittman              Weber State              26.26   4 
 12 Nicki Schutte                Northwest Nazare         26.67   3 
 13 Nesha Simeon                 Boise State              26.71   1 
 14 Katie Chivers                Unattached               26.85   2 
 15 Courtney Mitchell            College of Idaho         27.03   4 
 16 Lindsay Brady                Northwest Nazare         27.35   4 
 17 Kim Berberick                Northwest Nazare         28.59   2 
 18 Leah Roach                   College of Idaho         29.19   2 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       Venue: * 52.88  2/7/2004    Hazel Regis, L S U                          
    NCAAAuto: A 52.40                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 54.40                                                          
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
  1 Brook Turner                 California               55.96q  4 
  2 Chelsea Shapard              Utah                     56.03q  3 
  3 Evelyn Smith                 California               56.86q  2 
  4 Ashley Patterson             Utah                     57.08q  2 
  5 Sandra Iwunze                Texas Tech               57.85q  1 
  6 Paige Olivetti               Boise State              58.29q  3 
  7 Ally Dean                    Weber State              58.47q  4 
  8 Elisa Decker                 Northwest Nazare         58.52q  2 
  9 Hayley Huxtable              California               58.73   3 
 10 Chelsey Kaplar               Utah                     59.18   4 
 11 Camille Lott                 Weber State            1:00.57   3 
 12 Jamie Beaty                  Northwest Nazare       1:01.71   4 
 13 Lacey Muesec                 Weber State            1:01.95   1 
 14 Jayne Saunders               College of Idaho       1:03.45   4 
 -- Kayleen McDowell             Boise State                DNF   1 
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #2 Women 800 Meter Run Indoor Pentathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Finals
  1 Jackquelin Johnson           Arizona State          2:22.89   785  
  2 Zora Golcevska               Azusa Pacific          2:27.37   726  
  3 Gaelle Niare                 Unattached             2:29.97   693  
  4 Julianne Kennedy             Texas Tech             2:31.49   674  
  5 Tiffani Grimes               California             2:38.17   594  
  6 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare       2:39.38   580  
  7 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho       2:41.51   556  
  8 Sarah Morrison               California             2:42.59   544  
  9 Dantia Hudson                California             2:45.91   507  
 10 Tiffeny Parker               Azusa Pacific          2:49.38   470  
 
Women 3000 Meter Run
================================================================
       Venue: * 9:32.01  2/1/2003    Katie Martin, BYU                         
    NCAAAuto: A 9:15.00                                                        
    NCAAProv: P 9:34.00                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Lauren Endersen              Utah                  10:08.62  
  2 Shayla Houlihan              Utah                  10:08.82  
  3 Whitney Jacobsmeyer          Azusa Pacific         10:14.90  
  4 Andrija McCurry-Barker       Unattached            10:25.73  
  5 Stephanie Helm               College of Idaho      10:28.01  
  6 Lauren Lewis                 Utah                  10:39.99  
  7 Katie Ball                   College of Idaho      10:42.61  
  8 Karleigh Gempler             Boise State           10:47.42  
  9 Carly Gerard                 Boise State           10:52.02  
 10 Miriam Reardon               Northwest Nazare      11:16.21  
 11 Laura Johnson                Boise State           11:22.92  
 12 Ashley Rendahl               Northwest Nazare      11:23.33  
 13 Breanne Whitlock             Boise State           11:39.23  
 14 Shannon DeBoer               Northwest Nazare      11:50.26  
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #1 Women 60 Meter Hurdles Indoor Pentathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Jackquelin Johnson           Arizona State             8.42   2 1035  
  2 Julianne Kennedy             Texas Tech                8.62   1  991  
  3 Dantia Hudson                California                9.01   1  908  
  4 Zora Golcevska               Azusa Pacific             9.03   2  904  
  5 Tiffani Grimes               California                9.13   2  883  
  6 Tiffeny Parker               Azusa Pacific             9.45   1  818  
  6 Gaelle Niare                 Unattached                9.45   1  818  
  8 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho         10.42   2  636  
  9 Sarah Morrison               California               10.91   1  551  




       Venue: * 11:46.59  2/24/2006   University of Idaho, Idaho               
                          M Kamau, V Samuel, A Murdoch, D Olson             
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Azusa Pacific  'A'                                 12:26.56  
  2 Boise State  'C'                                   13:16.84  
  3 Boise State  'B'                                   13:20.58  
  4 Boise State  'A'                                   13:28.66  
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #3 Women High Jump Indoor Pentathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jackquelin Johnson           Arizona State            1.81m    5-11.25  991  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 1.51 1.54 1.57 1.60 1.63 1.66 1.69 1.72 1.75 1.78 1.81 1.84 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP   XO  PPP    O  PPP   XO    O    O  XXX 
  2 Gaelle Niare                 Unattached               1.75m    5-08.75  916  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 1.51 1.54 1.57 1.60 1.63 1.66 1.69 1.72 1.75 1.78 1.81 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O    O  XXO  PPP  XXX 
  3 Julianne Kennedy             Texas Tech               1.69m    5-06.50  842  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 1.51 1.54 1.57 1.60 1.63 1.66 1.69 1.72 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O   XO   XO  XXX 
  4 Tiffani Grimes               California               1.63m    5-04.25  771  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 1.51 1.54 1.57 1.60 1.63 1.66 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O    O   XO  XXX 
  5 Tiffeny Parker               Azusa Pacific            1.54m    5-00.50  666  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 1.51 1.54 1.57 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP   XO    O  XXO  XXO  XXX 
  6 Zora Golcevska               Azusa Pacific            1.48m    4-10.25  599  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 1.51 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  XXO    O  XXX 
  7 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho         1.45m    4-09.00  566  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.48 
        O  PPP    O  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  8 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare         1.39m    4-06.75  502  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 
        O    O    O    O  XXX 
  8 Dantia Hudson                California               1.39m    4-06.75  502  
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 
       XO    O    O   XO  XXX 
 -- Sarah Morrison               California                  NH            
     1.30 1.33 1.36 1.39 1.42 1.45 




       Venue: * 4.60m  1/25/2003   Stacy Dragila, Nike                         
    NCAAAuto: A 4.20m                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 3.95m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Kat Schauerhamer             Unattached               4.11mP  13-05.75 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 3.85 3.96 4.05 4.11 4.20 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXO  XXO  XXX 
  2 Jackie Nguyen                Unattached               3.96mP  12-11.75 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 3.85 3.96 4.05 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP   XO    O  XXX 
  3 Cyrena Giordano              California              J3.96mP  12-11.75 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 3.85 3.96 4.05 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXO   XO  XXX 
  4 Kelley Schulz                Texas Tech               3.85m   12-07.50 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 3.85 3.96 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O  XXX 
  5 Katie Morgan                 California              J3.85m   12-07.50 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 3.85 3.96 
      PPP  PPP  PPP   XO    O   XO  XXX 
  5 Annelise Bertleson           Boise State             J3.85m   12-07.50 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 3.85 3.96 
      PPP  PPP  PPP   XO    O   XO  XXX 
  7 Veronica Stimson             California               3.70m   12-01.50 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 3.85 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  8 Heidi Dorling                Boise State              3.55m   11-07.75 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.70 
      PPP  PPP    O   XO  XXX 
  9 Laryssa Simpson              Utah                     3.40m   11-01.75 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 
        O   XO    O  XXX 
  9 Mandie Rowell                Utah                     3.40m   11-01.75 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 
      PPP  PPP    O  XXX 
 11 Breanne Craig                Boise State              3.25m   10-08.00 
     3.10 3.25 3.40 
      PPP   XO  XXX 
 12 MJ Usabel                    Northwest Nazare         3.10m   10-02.00 
     3.10 3.25 
      XXO  XXX 
 12 Karina Elzinga               Northwest Nazare         3.10m   10-02.00 
     3.10 3.25 
        O  XXX 
 -- Kristi Rice                  Northwest Nazare            NH            
3.1




       Venue: * 6.28m  2/24/2006   Donesha Spivey, La Tech                     
    NCAAAuto: A 6.35m                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 6.10m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State              6.19mP  20-03.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  6.16m  6.19m  FOUL
  2 Haley McAllister             Utah                     5.68m   18-07.75 
      5.53m  5.68m  FOUL  FOUL  5.66m  5.68m
  3 Michaela Haggett             Weber State              5.66m   18-07.00 
      5.44m  FOUL  5.42m  FOUL  5.66m  FOUL
  4 Brittany Ward                Weber State              5.49m   18-00.25 
      5.28m  5.13m  5.37m  5.27m  5.39m  5.49m
  5 Jazmin Dickey                Utah                     5.16m   16-11.25 
      FOUL  5.11m  5.16m  4.96m  5.04m  5.09m
  6 Samantha Hamblin             Weber State              5.10m   16-08.75 
      4.97m  4.99m  FOUL  FOUL  5.10m  FOUL
  7 Lynsie Powers                Northwest Nazare         4.76m   15-07.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  4.66m  FOUL  4.75m  4.76m
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #5 Women Long Jump Indoor Pentathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jackquelin Johnson           Arizona State            5.94m   19-06.00  831  
      5.94m  FOUL  FOUL            
  2 Gaelle Niare                 Unattached               5.79m   19-00.00  786  
      FOUL  FOUL  5.79m            
  3 Julianne Kennedy             Texas Tech               5.75m   18-10.50  774  
      5.65m  5.69m  5.75m            
  4 Tiffani Grimes               California               5.53m   18-01.75  709  
      5.44m  5.53m  5.34m            
  5 Zora Golcevska               Azusa Pacific            5.48m   17-11.75  694  
      5.48m  5.43m  5.23m            
  6 Tiffeny Parker               Azusa Pacific            5.27m   17-03.50  634  
      FOUL  FOUL  5.27m            
  7 Dantia Hudson                California               5.03m   16-06.00  567  
      FOUL  FOUL  5.03m            
  8 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho         4.89m   16-00.50  530  
      4.89m  4.83m  4.80m            
  9 Sarah Morrison               California               4.81m   15-09.50  508  
      FOUL  4.78m  4.81m            
 10 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare         4.14m   13-07.00  340  
      4.14m  3.89m  4.08m            
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #4 Women Shot Put Indoor Pentathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Gaelle Niare                 Unattached              13.65m   44-09.50  771  
      13.62m  13.65m  FOUL            
  2 Julianne Kennedy             Texas Tech              12.17m   39-11.25  672  
      12.09m  11.91m  12.17m            
  3 Jackquelin Johnson           Arizona State           12.13m   39-09.75  670  
      11.11m  11.39m  12.13m            
  4 Tiffani Grimes               California              11.21m   36-09.50  609  
      10.21m  11.21m  FOUL            
  5 Tiffeny Parker               Azusa Pacific           11.20m   36-09.00  608  
      11.20m  9.79m  9.42m            
  6 Zora Golcevska               Azusa Pacific           10.87m   35-08.00  587  
      10.61m  10.49m  10.87m            
  7 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare        10.42m   34-02.25  557  
      10.26m  10.42m  10.39m            
  8 Dantia Hudson                California               7.23m   23-08.75  350  
      7.20m  6.97m  7.23m            
  9 Sarah Morrison               California               7.08m   23-02.75  340  
      FOUL  7.08m  FOUL            
 10 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho         5.77m   18-11.25  257  




       Venue: * 21.21m  2/2/2007    Loree Smith, NYAC                          
    NCAAAuto: A 21.00m                                                         
    NCAAProv: P 18.75m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Katie Kraychir               Unattached              16.68m   54-08.75 
      14.47m  FOUL  16.01m  16.11m  16.68m  FOUL
  2 Josefin Berg                 Utah                    16.28m   53-05.00 
      16.28m  15.09m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  15.71m
  3 Chasity Toilolo              Utah                    15.59m   51-01.75 
      15.59m  15.40m  FOUL  14.96m  FOUL  FOUL
  4 Sarah Grimm                  Utah                    15.25m   50-00.50 
      14.13m  FOUL  14.07m  15.25m  FOUL  FOUL
  5 Alex Filiaga                 Weber State             14.81m   48-07.25 
      14.81m  14.47m  14.01m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  6 Megan Ilertsen               Azusa Pacific           14.66m   48-01.25 
      FOUL  12.70m  13.87m  13.68m  14.66m  13.21m
  7 Amy Carroll                  Northwest Nazare        14.00m   45-11.25 
      13.19m  14.00m  13.58m  FOUL  13.44m  13.13m
  8 Christine Mendiola           Boise State             13.76m   45-01.75 
      FOUL  13.76m  13.01m  13.28m  13.29m  FOUL
  9 Hannah Dine-Aubert           Northwest Nazare        13.62m   44-08.25 
      12.75m  13.62m  11.96m  12.57m  11.91m  FOUL
 10 Courtney Little              Northwest Nazare        12.98m   42-07.00 
      12.48m  12.98m  FOUL  FOUL  11.95m  11.86m
 11 Shayna Shute                 Northwest Nazare        12.47m   40-11.00 




       Venue: *  3914  2/23/2006   Lacy Hulbert, Utah State                    
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Jackquelin Johnson           Arizona State             4312* 
  2 Gaelle Niare                 Unattached                3984* 
  3 Julianne Kennedy             Texas Tech                3953* 
  4 Tiffani Grimes               California                3566  
  5 Zora Golcevska               Azusa Pacific             3510  
  6 Tiffeny Parker               Azusa Pacific             3196  
  7 Dantia Hudson                California                2834  
  8 Emily McCutchan              College of Idaho          2545  
  9 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare          2360  
 10 Sarah Morrison               California                1943  
 
Men 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       Venue: *  6.68  2/1/2003    Samie Parker, Oregon                        
    NCAAAuto: A  6.63                                                          
    NCAAProv: P  6.74                                                          
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Kellan Patterson             California                6.91q  1 
  2 Jansen Hyde                  Texas Tech                6.99q  1 
  2 Nick Porter                  California                6.99q  2 
  4 Tal Mor                      Unattached                7.00q  1 
  5 Omo Osaghae                  Texas Tech                7.01q  3 
  6 Thomas Mack                  California                7.07q  3 
  7 Marlon Douglas               Boise State               7.08q  1 
  8 Patrick Holmes               Unattached                7.10q  3 
  9 Nick Taylor                  Unattached               J7.10   2 
 10 Brock Rose                   Weber State               7.11   2 
 10 Nick Cunningham              Boise State               7.11   3 
 12 Thomas Estlick               Boise State               7.24   3 
 13 Tim Toone                    Weber State               7.29   1 
 14 Eric Zwiefelhofer            Northwest Nazare          7.42   1 
 15 Jonathan Sato                Azusa Pacific             7.44   3 
 16 Cody Buckendorf              Boise State               7.47   2 
 17 Tim Greene                   Northwest Nazare          7.97   2 
 
Heptathlon: #1 Men 60 Meter Dash Heptathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
Finals
  1 Donovan Kilmartin            Texas                     7.08   3  854  
  2 Steven Conrad                California                7.13   2  837  
  3 Mike Marsh                   Champion Nutriti          7.17   2  823  
  4 Andrew Webb                  Texas                     7.18   2  819  
  5 Stefan Hommel                Florida                   7.20   4  813  
  6 Mark Jellison                Unattached                7.25   3  796  
  6 Devyn Wills                  Azusa Pacific             7.25   1  796  
  8 Mike Morrison                Florida                   7.28   3  785  
  9 Chris Hoppie                 Eastern Oregon            7.35   3  762  
  9 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State               7.35   3  762  
 11 Kenny Greaves                Texas                     7.40   2  745  
 12 Eric Demers                  Boise State               7.41   2  742  
 13 Kyle Bunji-Mills             California                7.42   1  739  
 14 Casey Stevick                Azusa Pacific             7.43   4  736  
 15 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon            7.45   1  729  
 15 David Pichler                Azusa Pacific             7.45   1  729  
 17 Kurt Lee                     Florida                   7.47   1  723  
 18 Marc Bybee                   Boise State               7.48   4  719  
 19 Shawn Schmidt                Texas                     7.53   4  703  
 20 Steven Hunt                  Azusa Pacific             7.77   3  628  
 21 Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare          8.34   1  465  
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       Venue: * 20.74  2/12/2005   Domenik Peterson, Arizona Stat              
    NCAAAuto: A 20.83                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 21.23                                                          
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Gil Roberts                  Texas Tech               21.56q  4 
  2 Nick Cunningham              Boise State              21.91q  2 
  3 Patrick Holmes               Unattached               22.13q  3 
  4 Corey Nelson                 Unattached               22.15q  5 
  5 Tal Mor                      Unattached               22.21q  5 
  6 Mike Phillips                Weber State              22.23q  5 
  7 Marlon Douglas               Boise State              22.25q  1 
  8 Nick Porter                  California               22.38q  4 
  9 Brock Rose                   Weber State              22.39   4 
 10 Kellan Patterson             California               22.48   3 
 11 Cade Hulbert                 Unattached               22.59   3 
 11 Wouter LeRoux                Texas Tech               22.59   1 
 13 Thomas Estlick               Boise State              22.69   5 
 14 Cody Buckendorf              Boise State              23.01   4 
 15 Collin Mower                 Weber State              23.24   2 
 16 Mitch Ward                   Northwest Nazare         23.66   5 
 17 Steven Hunt                  Azusa Pacific            24.09   4 
 18 Tim Greene                   Northwest Nazare         25.25   3 
 -- Dallas Beaty                 Northwest Nazare            DQ   1 
 -- Nick Taylor                  Unattached                  DQ   2 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       Venue: * 46.18  2/11/2005   Kelly Willie, Louisiana St                  
    NCAAAuto: A 46.15                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 47.25                                                          
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
  1 Lamont Adams                 Texas Tech               48.20q  4 
  2 Matt Parrish                 Unattached               48.21q  1 
  3 Mike Phillips                Weber State              48.57q  2 
  4 Jake Hanson                  California               48.65q  1 
  5 Bill Lawhorn                 Texas Tech               48.69q  2 
  6 Tyler McBee                  Weber State              49.48q  5 
  7 Rodney Mims                  Texas Tech               49.51q  3 
  8 Eric Bailey                  Weber State              49.63q  4 
  9 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State              49.83   5 
 10 Tojsh Kennedy                California               50.44   2 
 11 Keagan Wethington            California               50.89   3 
 12 Cade Hulbert                 Unattached               50.91   1 
 13 Collin Mower                 Weber State              51.43   3 
 14 Clifton Gay                  Azusa Pacific            51.56   1 
 15 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare         51.77   4 
 16 Matt Schmasow                Boise State              51.80   3 
 17 Dan Hill                     Northwest Nazare         52.32   4 
 18 Jamaal Butler                Texas Tech               52.68   5 
 19 Dane Manley                  Northwest Nazare         54.63   2 
 -- Anthony Logan                Azusa Pacific               DQ   4 
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================
       Venue: * 8:12.21  2/21/2003   Louis Luchini, Stanford                   
    NCAAAuto: A 7:54.50                                                        
    NCAAProv: P 8:05.00                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Finals
  1 Mark Matusak                 California             8:33.36  
  2 Sean Williams                Unattached             8:40.21  
  3 Sawyer Bosch                 Boise State            8:44.17  
  4 Charles Cummings             Concordia (Ore.)       8:44.18  
  5 Kevin Lambert                Northwest Nazare       8:48.39  
  6 Tyler Hopper                 College of Idaho       8:53.29  
  7 Matt Tyrrell                 Unattached             8:54.27  
  8 Seth Clark                   Northwest Nazare       8:56.33  
  9 Jesse Chlebeck               College of Idaho       8:59.19  
 10 Forrest Lewton               Azusa Pacific          8:59.76  
 11 Kyle Grey                    Northwest Nazare       9:08.66  




       Venue: * 10:03.78  2/23/2007   Utah State, Utah State                   
                          B Kessen, S Bell, A Niccoli, T Jones              
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Azusa Pacific  'A'                                 10:21.37  
  2 Boise State  'A'                                   10:37.41  
 
Heptathlon: #4 Men High Jump Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Donovan Kilmartin            Texas                    2.06m    6-09.00  859  
  2 Mark Jellison                Unattached               1.97m    6-05.50  776  
  3 Mike Marsh                   Champion Nutriti         1.94m    6-04.25  749  
  3 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State              1.94m    6-04.25  749  
  3 Shawn Schmidt                Texas                    1.94m    6-04.25  749  
     1.40 1.43 1.46 1.49 1.52 1.55 1.58 1.61 1.64 1.67 1.70 1.73 1.76 1.79 1.82 1.85 1.88 1.91 1.94 
        P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    P    O    P  XXO 
  3 Kyle Bunji-Mills             California               1.94m    6-04.25  749  
  7 Mike Morrison                Florida                  1.91m    6-03.25  723  
  7 Stefan Hommel                Florida                  1.91m    6-03.25  723  
  7 Chris Hoppie                 Eastern Oregon           1.91m    6-03.25  723  
 10 Steven Conrad                California               1.85m    6-00.75  670  
 10 Eric Demers                  Boise State              1.85m    6-00.75  670  
 12 Casey Stevick                Azusa Pacific            1.82m    5-11.50  644  
 12 Marc Bybee                   Boise State              1.82m    5-11.50  644  
 14 Kenny Greaves                Texas                    1.79m    5-10.50  619  
 15 Kurt Lee                     Florida                  1.76m    5-09.25  593  
 16 David Pichler                Azusa Pacific            1.70m    5-07.00  544  
 17 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon           1.64m    5-04.50  496  
 18 Devyn Wills                  Azusa Pacific            1.52m    4-11.75  404  
 19 Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare         1.49m    4-10.50  381  
 -- Andrew Webb                  Texas                       NH            




       Venue: * 2.34m  2/1/2003    Charles Clinger, Bronco TC                  
    NCAAAuto: A 2.24m                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 2.14m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Mustapha Raifak              Unattached               2.09m    6-10.25 
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 1.99 2.04 2.09 2.15 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  2 Staphon Arnold               Azusa Pacific            1.99m    6-06.25 
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 1.99 2.04 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  2 Justin Turner                Texas Tech               1.99m    6-06.25 
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 1.99 2.04 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  4 Lucas Eddy                   Weber State             J1.99m    6-06.25 
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 1.99 2.04 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O   XO  XXX 
  5 Ryker Morgan                 Weber State              1.89m    6-02.25 
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 
      PPP  PPP    O  XXX 
  6 Jess Keys                    Northwest Nazare        J1.89m    6-02.25 
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 
        O  XXO   XO  XXX 
  6 Cole Toupin                  Weber State             J1.89m    6-02.25 
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 
        O  XXO   XO  XXX 
 -- Ryan Grinnell                Boise State                 NH            
     1.79 1.84 1.89 1.94 1.99 2.04 2.09 




       Venue: * 7.77m  2/11/2005   Fabrice LaPierre, TX A&M                    
    NCAAAuto: A 7.85m                                                          
    NCAAProv: P 7.50m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Savvas Diakonikolas          Boise State              7.82m*  25-08.00 
      7.53m  7.67m  7.82m  PASS  PASS  PASS
  2 Anthony Flemons              Texas Tech               7.72mP  25-04.00 
      7.60m  7.72m  7.69m  PASS  PASS  PASS
  3 Lyle Leong                   Texas Tech               7.47m   24-06.25 
      7.40m  7.47m  FOUL  6.97m  PASS  PASS
  4 Zacharias Arnos              Boise State              7.32m   24-00.25 
      6.93m  7.27m  7.11m  6.96m  7.32m  7.08m
  5 Bobby Evers                  Texas Tech               7.30m   23-11.50 
      FOUL  7.30m  FOUL  6.84m  7.24m  6.70m
  6 Terrell Brown                Weber State              7.26m   23-10.00 
      6.65m  FOUL  FOUL  6.85m  FOUL  7.26m
  7 John Ellis                   Azusa Pacific            6.59m   21-07.50 
      6.28m  6.49m  6.59m  6.52m  FOUL  6.13m
  8 Tim Toone                    Weber State              6.30m   20-08.00 
      6.10m  6.18m  6.30m  6.20m  6.05m  6.23m
  9 Jeff Altizer                 Azusa Pacific            6.27m   20-07.00 
      5.96m  6.27m  FOUL            
 
Heptathlon: #2 Men Long Jump Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Donovan Kilmartin            Texas                    7.52m   24-08.25  940  
      7.29m  7.52m  PASS            
  2 Stefan Hommel                Florida                  7.38m   24-02.50  905  
      7.07m  7.09m  7.38m            
  3 Mike Morrison                Florida                  7.17m   23-06.25  854  
      6.95m  7.15m  7.17m            
  4 Steven Conrad                California               7.15m   23-05.50  850  
      6.79m  FOUL  7.15m            
  5 Mark Jellison                Unattached               7.00m   22-11.75  814  
      7.00m  FOUL  6.94m            
  6 Shawn Schmidt                Texas                    6.96m   22-10.00  804  
      6.96m  FOUL  FOUL            
  7 Kyle Bunji-Mills             California               6.95m   22-09.75  802  
      6.90m  6.95m  6.91m            
  8 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State              6.91m   22-08.00  792  
      6.73m  FOUL  6.91m            
  9 Mike Marsh                   Champion Nutriti         6.89m   22-07.25  788  
      6.81m  6.58m  6.89m            
 10 Chris Hoppie                 Eastern Oregon           6.84m   22-05.25  776  
      6.47m  6.72m  6.84m            
 11 Eric Demers                  Boise State              6.70m   21-11.75  743  
      6.50m  6.70m  6.59m            
 12 Marc Bybee                   Boise State              6.66m   21-10.25  734  
      6.66m  6.66m  6.52m            
 13 Casey Stevick                Azusa Pacific            6.48m   21-03.25  693  
      6.05m  6.29m  6.48m            
 14 David Pichler                Azusa Pacific            6.45m   21-02.00  686  
      6.45m  6.14m  FOUL            
 15 Kurt Lee                     Florida                  6.41m   21-00.50  677  
      6.12m  6.26m  6.41m            
 16 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon           6.24m   20-05.75  639  
      6.24m  5.79m  5.88m            
 17 Kenny Greaves                Texas                    6.21m   20-04.50  632  
      5.91m  6.21m  6.18m            
 18 Steven Hunt                  Azusa Pacific            5.52m   18-01.50  485  
      5.50m  FOUL  5.52m            
 19 Devyn Wills                  Azusa Pacific            5.24m   17-02.25  429  
      5.16m  5.24m  FOUL            
 20 Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare         5.03m   16-06.00  388  




       Venue: * 20.48m  2/8/2003    John Godina, Throwers                      
    NCAAAuto: A 19.30m                                                         
    NCAAProv: P 17.75m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Craig Kent                   California              17.43m   57-02.25 
      16.67m  17.42m  16.98m  17.43m  16.81m  16.84m
  2 James Ferguson               Azusa Pacific           16.86m   55-03.75 
      16.29m  16.39m  16.64m  16.86m  16.75m  16.63m
  3 Martin Maric                 California              15.87m   52-01.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  12.38m  15.00m  15.87m  FOUL
  4 Patrick Kowalsky             California              14.94m   49-00.25 
      14.67m  14.94m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  5 Miles Palacios               California              14.93m   48-11.75 
      FOUL  13.98m  FOUL  14.43m  14.93m  FOUL
  6 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazare        13.92m   45-08.00 
      13.85m  13.72m  FOUL  13.62m  FOUL  13.92m
  7 Zach Barclay                 Northwest Nazare        13.80m   45-03.50 
      13.19m  13.58m  13.32m  13.10m  FOUL  13.80m
  8 Jordan Fenters               Northwest Nazare        13.76m   45-01.75 
      13.67m  FOUL  FOUL  12.18m  13.76m  13.41m
  9 Evan Scott                   Azusa Pacific           12.61m   41-04.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  12.24m  FOUL  FOUL  12.61m
 
Heptathlon: #3 Men Shot Put Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Donovan Kilmartin            Texas                   14.39m   47-02.50  752  
      14.11m  FOUL  14.39m            
  2 Mike Marsh                   Champion Nutriti        14.23m   46-08.25  742  
      14.23m  13.67m  FOUL            
  3 Stefan Hommel                Florida                 14.06m   46-01.50  732  
      13.80m  FOUL  14.06m            
  4 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State             13.64m   44-09.00  706  
      FOUL  13.64m  13.44m            
  5 Mark Jellison                Unattached              13.51m   44-04.00  698  
      12.30m  12.13m  13.51m            
  6 Shawn Schmidt                Texas                   13.17m   43-02.50  678  
      13.17m  12.77m  FOUL            
  7 Casey Stevick                Azusa Pacific           13.03m   42-09.00  669  
      12.44m  13.03m  12.74m            
  8 Kurt Lee                     Florida                 12.90m   42-04.00  661  
      FOUL  12.90m  FOUL            
  9 Kyle Bunji-Mills             California              12.20m   40-00.50  619  
      11.51m  FOUL  12.20m            
 10 Steven Conrad                California              11.94m   39-02.25  603  
      11.94m  FOUL  11.64m            
 11 Marc Bybee                   Boise State             11.83m   38-09.75  596  
      11.12m  11.83m  11.65m            
 12 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon          11.78m   38-07.75  593  
      11.54m  11.61m  11.78m            
 13 Devyn Wills                  Azusa Pacific           11.66m   38-03.25  586  
      10.86m  11.20m  11.66m            
 14 Mike Morrison                Florida                 11.53m   37-10.00  578  
      11.30m  FOUL  11.53m            
 15 Kenny Greaves                Texas                   11.52m   37-09.50  577  
      11.52m  10.51m  11.48m            
 16 Eric Demers                  Boise State             11.44m   37-06.50  572  
      11.44m  11.34m  11.13m            
 17 Chris Hoppie                 Eastern Oregon          11.03m   36-02.25  548  
      9.34m  11.03m  FOUL            
 18 David Pichler                Azusa Pacific           10.20m   33-05.75  498  
      9.79m  10.04m  10.20m            
 19 Steven Hunt                  Azusa Pacific            9.78m   32-01.00  472  
      9.78m  FOUL  FOUL            
 20 Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare         8.69m   28-06.25  407  




       Venue: *  5346  2/23/2007   Justin Johnson, Cal St. Northrid            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Donovan Kilmartin            Texas                     3405  
  2 Stefan Hommel                Florida                   3173  
  3 Mike Marsh                   Champion Nutriti          3102  
  4 Mark Jellison                Unattached                3084  
  5 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State               3009  
  6 Steven Conrad                California                2960  
  7 Mike Morrison                Florida                   2940  
  8 Shawn Schmidt                Texas                     2934  
  9 Kyle Bunji-Mills             California                2909  
 10 Chris Hoppie                 Eastern Oregon            2809  
 11 Casey Stevick                Azusa Pacific             2742  
 12 Eric Demers                  Boise State               2727  
 13 Marc Bybee                   Boise State               2693  
 14 Kurt Lee                     Florida                   2654  
 15 Kenny Greaves                Texas                     2573  
 16 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon            2457  
 16 David Pichler                Azusa Pacific             2457  
 18 Devyn Wills                  Azusa Pacific             2215  
 19 Steven Hunt                  Azusa Pacific             2129  
 20 Stuart Montgomery            Northwest Nazare          1641  
